Intermittent light and microbial action of mixed endogenous source DOM affects degradation of 17β-estradiol day after day in a relatively deep natural anaerobic aqueous environment.
All kinds of wastewaters containing steroid estrogens (SEs) and mixed endogenous source dissolved organic matter (DOM) enter natural water environments with intermittent illumination where microbial action occurs in a relatively deep natural aqueous environment. The role of mixed endogenous source DOM in SEs' biodegradation and photochemical degradation in such environments was studied using 17β-estradiol (E2) in laboratory experiments under anaerobic conditions. The experimental results show that microbial action can improve the optical properties and electron transfer capability of mixed endogenous source DOM, promoting photodegradation and biodegradation. Intermittent illumination attenuates DOM's electron transfer capacity and its chromophore groups, but it improves the bioavailability of low molecular weight dissolved organic matter which promotes microbial growth under anaerobic conditions. DOM-mediated co-degradation by light and microbial action over three days was better than either individually. The presence of Fe(III) promoted electron transfer, and Fe(III)-DOM complexes accelerated energy transfer under irradiation, enhancing photodegradation. Any remaining estrogens will continue to degrade, most effectively in well-aerated waters with sufficient illumination.